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Weekly Bible Reading:

May 25

Mark 11:12-26
Psalms 100

2 Cor. 5
1 Sam. 14

May 26

Mark 11:27-33
Psalms 101

2 Cor. 6
1. Sam. 15-16

May 27

Mark 12:1-12
Psalms 102

2 Cor 7
1 Sam. 17-18

May 28

Mark 12:13-27
Psalms 103

2 Cor. 8
1 Sam. 19-20

Mark 12:28-34
Psalms 104

2 Cor. 9
1 Sam. 21-23

Todays Message: Pastor David

“Joy Through Unity”
Philippians: Joyful Living
Philippians 1:27-30

May 29

To welcome Alec and Erin, we would like to have a
"Pantry Shower" to help provide some needed items as well as
purchase a dishwasher for the church manse. Marilyn will be
contacting families this week with a list of items.
If you would like to donate an item or make a monetary donation it would be much appreciated.
If you have not heard from Marilyn by Wednesday, please
call or text her as she may have inadvertently missed you!
Our Equipping Group, Foundations of Faith will be on
Tuesday, 7PM at KBC
No childcare will be provided as we follow the
recommended guidelines.

Weekly Scripture Verse:
Come now, you who say, “Today or tomorrow we will
go into such and such a town and spend a year there
and trade and make a profit”— yet you do not know
what tomorrow will bring.
What is your life? For you are a mist that appears
for a little time and then vanishes.
James 3:13-14

Reflection Guide

Joy Through Unity
Philippians: Joyful Living
Philippians 1:27-30
A. Better Together:

Application Questions

1. Paul says we are to live lives worthy of the gospel of Christ.
What did he have in mind? On the other hand, try to describe
what a life unworthy of the Gospel of Christ would look like?
2. According to this passage, what are some ways unity plays
a role in the spread of the gospel? How have you seen
disunity hinder the spread of the gospel?

3.What do you think, standing firm in one spirit, one mind
striving side by side for the faith of the gospel, looks like?
4.When it comes to living the Christian life what frightens
you? Read Philippians 1:28, how can knowing this verse help
you when you are frightened?
5. Think about what it is like to suffer. How might hard times
promote disunity among a community? Why might a person
be more tempted to selfishness amid personal difficulty?

6. Why might someone live two standards: one when around
Christians and another when with others?
7. What are the Philippians to strive together for?
8. Do you think of suffering as a privilege or abuse? Why?
Why might Paul think of it as a privilege?
9. How can you engage in the same conflict that Paul invites
believers to engage in?

This week:

B We Are not Doing This Alone:

Tuesday:
Ladies Coffee Time 930AM on ZOOM
Equipping Group Foundations of Faith~ 7PM at KBC

Our Mission :
“To love Jesus, teach Biblical truth
and to reach people for Christ”

Thursday:
Ladies Zoom Bible Study ~ 8PM

C We Are on The Winning Side:

D. We Have the Privilege to Suffer for Christ Together

E. Joy Through Corporate Unity:

10. Paul served as a good example. In what ways does he
serve as an example in Philippians chapter 1. Start with verse
one and end up with this last verse of 1:30

Happy Birthday
Darlene Sorenson ~ May 23
Julie Rott ~ May 31

